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FROGLITES Junior Class to 
Banquet Seniors 

In Annual Event 

to 

rpilK Freshmen showed much en 
* ihuaiaam at the bonfire the otht 
night. They, were certainly demon 
utrating the old school spirit And 
JarvU was helping oul as beat they STearly Feed 
could from a distance. Thai': the 
kind of spirit that makes -.< i i la...!. 
We can win the rest of these games 
if the student body will juat stay 
behind  the team.    Football  isn't   the 
only game In which student enthu    Special Program to T 'nit, 

Classes in Single Spirit 

Take 1 
at Woman 

Honoring Senior! 
tee Saturday Nighl 

Club Bldg. 

General Get - to - Gether 

iann   will  help.    Let's   have    n rd 
crowds out for the reel of our home 
{tamos.    Vou run  be  sine of a  well 
played game any time yon wad 
r'rogi   p.'tt'onn. 

Of 
Friendship. 

N OTICE,   all   Examination   Gram- 
mar*,   you   can   return    to    vein 

pre-ream doze.   The Skiff will notify 
you  at   least   a   week   in  advai 
fore   the   next   midterm   I risll, 

¥F ANY one calls for Huh.. Cat on 
* at Hill Honey on one of these 
early   sprint:  afternoons   refer  them 
tu   the   golf   links   ju st   west   of   the 
campus.    And anyway, can  Hilly  run   contest. 
Vm  out?   Bur*  in-  . ;n, the  umpire      (2) Senior 
Just called it wrong. 

Th.. rare, once a-year Junior-Senior 

banquet will begin to function full 

blast at s o'clock nexl Saturday 

nighl a; the City Federation of Wom- 

en's Clubs building, on Pennsylvania 

... ■ in All member: of the Senior 

are Invited t.. be prt on' al 

' Ivo occai ion For divei 

sons, the chief among which arc 

the   following: 

111  There  w.ll  he a mean scoffing 

AS WE LOOK BACK 
We,   the   Seniors,   after   four   v.ars   in 

ol  the thinr.s the school has meant  to us 
of   a   real   home;   to   olhers   il   has   been   a 

Anil   no",   looking   hack   al    Hi.    yeni - 
far from IIS. «,.  led a deep gratitude to 

l.i.   I . arc taking this 
In   OUr   lime   spent   here. 

happj place vv her 
spent her, 

T.   <'.    I  .   I 

in.iir 
With    all 
what sin 

last   for long yean 
on n  p Tsonallties 

h orbed  a  little 
true    worth    and 

ipportunitj   ti. express our  spprecial  
To  sonic  of  us  il   ha-   taken   the   place 
hour- have been spent. 

■    have 

-peel    ol 

thought    ol    class    strife    anil    . i  I I 
has   meant.     It   is  here  that   true friend 
alter   0111   s, I I   days   ale   over. 
ome   ol    the   qualities   thai    arc   so   rhar- 

f    her    leehllt:    of    llclllnc ra< v ,    ol     he! 

the   things   thai   reall)   counl    then 

ships   have been  mode—friendships  thai   »ill 
We hop,, that   we "ill rarrj   awa)  in our 

act, rislic   ol    the   -pint   of   T.   < '     I  ,     II 

love of honest)  and fair dealing, ol   her 
Indeed we an- satisfied. 

And il  we have done anything  to help in the  formation  of   this 
done anything to hurl  it  we are   lorry.   We feel  ihii  the T. C.  \ . 
lo   he   proud   of   and   to   preserve.      VVe   hope   I lie   classes    following    i: . 
we have done :IIHI  i,nil,! || up instead of tearing it  drwn.    let'- 
year as indeed we knou we "ill have. 

Al   times  during  our  years   here   we   have   fell   thit   the  faults   ha 
bus onl)   come due in some depression  within our own minds.    The school was trowing and was passing 
Into  a   nc"   era.    Mam   things   «ere   sim,   i„  adjustment, ami  needed  tune 1,1  |„   worked  oui.   Problems 
like these "ill he found in an\   school and are always   recurring.    Hut   even   when    things    looked    th 
worst   old T. C.   1.  came on  through, and  hetier  lo- her experience 

Hui  he loyal  with your school and I si  lu r,  instead  ol  downing  her, and   we can  tafel)   guarantee 
that   you  »ill  grow  to lore  bar  ami  «ill  find  happiness  here. 

\nd  through   the  years  to  come,  we  arc   hoping  to look with conscious  pride upon the emu11,  and 
progress ol our  Alma  Utter, and  la    IJ   with conscious egotism, "We are alumni ol   '    (.   I  " 

attitude,    we    are    -lad;    il 
piril  i-  unique, and  that 

"ill   mo"    lo   value   it    as 
have a bigger ami a better T. C, 

exceeded  the  ndvan 

WG    hav 
il      

lunch    a 
1 

fill    till 

will   he   allowed   and 

orgt d to gel  their fill ..f everything 

JITCT   i„.   „..,.,      r ■   i        i 'rom ln«' Long Island duckling to the U.M   of   way   of   reminder,   how ' 
soon   diil   you   break   that    New Wame-Lase with  the BOO! 

Year's   resolution?     In   a  conflah   in faction  of  knowing  thai 
the Skiff room it was found that the       en  Their   will    be   n le,   who, 
only   one   kept    was    the   one   not   to m        cu   I n .1,11 like   Shakespeare,   will     ay,   "Hold,I make ;:ny more.    Se 

w E    11EAH   that    our   Girls'   Glee 
Club is soon to perform.   Maybe 

enough"   (Reference 

XVI,    Scene    4). 

(4) Jim   Cantrall   will 

say, 

Macbeth, A.: 

make 
they   will   enliven    the   chapel    hour   speech. 
sometime soon.    At least we hope so. 1      ,->  -r|K,    ,u,   n,.. 

1IIK old school is pretty quiet this 

will 
open the magnanimous gati    of ; d 
fellowship   to very happy evening, 

1 ■' 1   There will  hi   music    plenty  of 
it. 

■"■  week    end.    Most    of    the    hunch 
have gotte to their respective homes. 
Come   to   think   of    it.   we   wish   we 
could  have  made  the  little  trip  t.»..      <"' ' Tll,;'    '' :1  be courting    surely! 
Hut   instead   we   will   celebrate   and   (Referencoi   EH   Smith,   Doug   Bush, 
make   :.   show   ::: ' '■'' ' 

__ no] 
VJL71T H 'lu- Senioi i  «i  itlni   applii 

thins   for   school--   next   year   ha:;   snip    which    already    hind    the    t v. 
1 ma ' ropk i the cross word puuk •     ingeniallty 
epidemic.    A id   the   11 i llj   attractive ...,i will. 

Split With Okla. 
Leaves Race Still 

In Great Doubt 
i:.i E Ni to   Three   i 
tenders With Okla., Ark. and 
TCI I Fighting for Top Rung. 

(ieortfo Stands Out 
Huge  Frog Center Easily  Peer 

of Conference Tap Men— 
I."ads Point  Scorers. 

Texa     Christia      Qn        ! 

foi e In the South 
ski  l'. 

Ii f at ng 1 Iklahoma   A. & M. in  the 

. :   ball   this   sea   in,   Frida 
Is    '!! I      , 
.'. 

1    ■ iry by tl 

New Courses For 
Spring Semester 

Now Courses in I Ihemistry, His- 
tory, Public Speaking, Span- 

ish and Bible on List. 

Definite Opening 
Cf Library Set 

For February 25 
Many interesting I 

Man; ofi red     Bei "   Planned   for "• 
Dale Oi   New   I 

II. al  0:00 T. Th., with  Lab. Th. at *- ' l $ 
ii p'y. 

will    be        com 
n  Public Spi ... which 

will be taki n up.   The I 
rake l i 

if T.  C. 1       '.i ,   . 
I   w.ll   I 

To  Take   Part 
ttion of Womi n's Clubs in 

Forl Worth to   . Re 
ception < !en mi 

all   our 

■ 

!'. S. L'i  v, i 1 be opi n 

:•   1:00   M.   W.   !■'. 

thing aboul  n is that  if you i 
i    stamped    self a 

netimi I     note bai I 

rpm.l: 
* lnt< 

... ■      , in a 
campus,  that   offers i 1   ,.n  th 

from    ■ ■■■. - al    well-known    d 
iompanios  ha      : ...   t..  dif- 
ferent   members   of   tl e  troupe   that 
put    "ii    the    Faculty    .Majestic    lasl 
week.    Never in our four years here 
have   we   teen    .   better   production. 
Batter   watch    them,   Prosh!    Next 
year  some  of  our   faculty   n 
may  he  footlight   favorlti 

(ft) Relaxa        I rom the Unn 
■ 

l I'. I  'fher,.   are    in.in1, 
boys)  who have  S.  L.'s.    Of 
one  ha.   no of I 
one i   an s. I., but if every member 
of   the   two   i "ill    be   a 

the banquet, It is probable that some- 
time, somewhere, during the course 
<■: | he ' vening, each and evei y S 
I., will "gi! told." 

i:.    th re.    " \   go id  time  will   be 
had by all " 

Sooner   1 . M 
• In f i if- yi a ■   Tl .".  . 

(C ni inued nn page four, i 

iceri ■ ..... ■ 
.     : 

■ 

' 
committei 

ii '■■ 

T  DIDN'T take  th i i   I 
Record  puts  it.  v.ay   long  ti 
Oklahoma   A.   6   M.   how   a 

hall   name    really   should   hi 

I. 
show 
baske 

Songbirds Have 
Great Opportunity : 

rf J    tr„]  di    gn the  T.  C.   U 

University Woman's Club 
To Present Stained 

Glass Window 
T    I '.   I '.   :     ;■■   ins   tO ho 

to  be   | nd   i ne  thai 

ing to  be  very  boa .   fully di 

1; .    Woman'    Club  i     T.  C.   U.   ii 

to donal e a led    lass win- 

dow  to  go over thi    libra 

!   .      al  is to be world I 

anish 11. under 
irter,  will  ! i   hi Id al   0 T, T. 

II   thai 
i     I    S.  in  the  fall  will 

nd  the studi 
I 

tio;    at 11 ;00  T   T,  .-'..   12:00  T,  'I 
0   M.   W.   t. 

T. S. will  be       i: 

'■ad   01   lll(,    , 

Paris Pastor Will Hold 
Revival Here on 

Feb. (6 

Dean  Hall 

Substitut • 
Poetry,  T. 
\ 
Literature, 

130   will   nol    be   - 
for it eithi 
T.   S,   10:00,   under   Miss 

Teras, will hold n 

." T O, r. during 

ruary  16-22.   He 

T.  T.   S. 

played. Did that George gel loose? 
19 points out of the 37 in the Hrml 
game. We guess our cento ratal 
better than the b< 

w, 

A  course will be given during the   eal   upon   a   background 
ipring aemestei  in Sight-Singing and amber.   The effeel will bi 
Sight   Appreciation,  by  Mr,   Guelick, tiful and will add grea! y to tl 
bead of the .Music department. These pearsnee of the  room. 

: HEAR that there are quit* a  two  courses  will  be a groat  aid  to 

13,   17th  Centui ■   during   the   i - 
i; '"■'■ unJcr Mr   morning of thai wi 

u il 

tnd   is   a   pi rsonal   fi iend   of   Presi- 

1. ni Waits,   He i   a vi rj  in 

ker   and   will   give   tl.     i tudents 

nd  lee 

turei 

Bryson Club to 
Study Ruth Cross 

deluge of finals.     Watch out, Seniors.   Thi.-e  classes   will  me 
the   old   sheepskin    may   go   blaaing   hour   every   week   and 
down the hillside yet. Of course lotl 
Of   these  low  grades   may   he   traced 
to  the  recent  cm II   word  epMeolll 

TIIK old library looked like H was 
going to heave a si|-'h of ichcl 

Saturday afternoon after the rush of 
the  last   week  or   10.     It   knows  it   il 
going to have another nice long rast 

WE   ABB   worried.    How    ii   tl» 
Welfare Committee going I ' keap 

all   the   nooks   and   I in   free   of 
couriers when these balmy spring 
.lays come on? Tricky, Tricky, won'i 
that be hard? 

?\;:' ,„;:;:;; Physics Lab. 
Receives New 

Spinthariscope 
every 

tgu 
i    I  ■ ' 

of   music   and    voice   I     inc. .1    to   at 
tend,   as   the   coin:,'   Will   be    helpful 
and Instructive, 

There will i.e no extra charge for The  physic 
these i.."' ■  .       there ii   no  ret   ii ciplenl   of -■ome new apparatus  that 
why every one Interested  In hamony will be ol greal  aid  to the  instruc- 
ihould not avail  himself of thi.-. ex- tors and the student body a   a whole, 
callent opportunity to learn the c two This  apparatus  has  been  the 

of   much   adnial ion    of   IV. f,    ' 
I     ;       been  head oi 

II  , ntials   thai   are   nee    sr>   to  a 
IUCCI - ful  mu leal i sreer. 

Waco Man io 

Il can 
ol   the 

i 

>n Club will hold 
ling I on nexl Mon 

day rich'  ai   7 o'clock,    The     n i- 
for th tudy of 
"The Goldi n ' ...■■. :.." i .  Ruth ( ro 
HI     C Texas pi iducl   and 

: ivcl  ha    -itii  . ;.. :  pie 
She was here at the 

and  a  •       ■       given  In  hi r  honor. 
Many   of  the   Stud 

be   interested   In   hearing   and 
pai'tii ipaling   .n  u   dl   n . ion  of  hoi 

who are  - 

He        .      ■   ;   in   the 

Bedford,   D   T, I' 
■   ■ 

All   the   stud 

to attend  Rev.  Pennell's lectm. 
they will                 h. Ipful and  ben. : 

Fill Pulpit 

TkJOTK'K. all   those   whose   artistic 
souls  have  been  offended   by  the 

shade of green  now  reposing on  the 
frames   of   the   windows   of   the   B.W 

he    replaced 

Dr. John  W.  Kerns, paslor of the 
Waco   Central   church,   will   have   lie 
pulpit ai the University church on 
nest Sunday, February 8. Dr. Kerne 
held a meeting here a fi 

Batterymen Begin 
Light Workouts 

library.   Il   is   .soon   to 
■with    some    tint    more    nsriwmivu 
with   the  general   appearance   of   the 
tiuilding. 

and   was   very   popular   with   the   slu 
...    body.     We   Will   be 
...   have   him   hack   here 

again, 

Conference Standing 

(Tub- 

Oklahoma A. ■   M. 

Arkansas 

r. c. i  

Texas A. •  M. 

S. H. I . 

rasas l. 

ltaylor 

Rice 

Pet. 

,W5 

.H:I:I 

.<it; v 

,100 

.1110 

.1111) 

.183 

.000 

chemii try   departmi nl   i I  T.   i ,   i ,,.'. rested    n   thi     ai ■  cordially 
However, money m i tei    were     me- yjtedi and ...p , „ ,.,■ 
what  poor, so  he  had  to    ■ coi tent ,,,  |,.  ,,, ,re     jha  meeting   is  to  bi 
with    the    old    i quipmenl       Betl ir „,„!,,,. ,L , ,l:,.,.,.,,„„  ot j0l   1;j |  „ 

• ., ,     have  now  permitted  th ■   pur- 
chasing of this apparatu 

'ailed   as   soon   :iy.   possible. 
Th..    neve    equlpmi nt    inch. 

hariscope  wh ch  make    th 
1 Ice   began    Mondaj 

vl   bit,    A  color  mixer to  lilt   ti  I    ., ■ i,,,,,.,,,, when Coach Nan 
very   glad the   manner   in   whli h   the  eye looseninj  up the 
with     -        gul h      colors.     In   addition     to ,l!c|  «B0Up  i,,,,,, ■■     , , ,        ,   ,.,.,,,„., 

<    two  valuable   pieces  of  equip   Ha    „nowtl  llv  tBe   pro,   u ,,, , 
"lent   there   are   many   m  •     ,;., v   ■,,   , |   ,i„.   ,,|,.   , 
thai    are   highly     interesting     and lll(,   |ialliiy   ..,,, ,, ph| M 

valuable   to   physii        a Ii ■ I .,,,   ,     ;, ,   an8WI .,,|   tni 

nteri     .i     in    phy ii i     and 
ence   would   be   greatly  benefitted 

some   very if they   would  g i   look  al   ■ 
Interesting   features   for   then    pro   equipment, ai  II   e   well  worth  any 
grams  during   the  spring   semester, one's   time. 
One  of  tin Ir  earlie il   progams   will 
be  given   when   they go   to  Trlnltj 
ami pul on a  performance, February 
i::.     Later   in   the  spring   they   arc 
going to a big meeting al  Corsicana 
and will compel., in a contest there.     ,\t  the regular  Lion ' lunch 

l,   $2,700,00   In   cash   prize    in   .. :. the.  men's quartel   from  T. 
This   will   l>e   in C,   II.   had   chart f   the   musical 

A|)1.il   atid   a   similar  contest   which part  of the  nan..    Al  the  same 
they w.ll attend in May will be held time  Mr,  Guelick   -poke to the club 
at Mineral  Wells. on  "Musk   a    s   Profi 

Dr. Lord to Speak 
On Constitution 

On    Wedm sdaj,    I i I,   Di 

John   Lord  n il  givi   thi   In I ial   lee 

01 

"i litixenship"  to   i: •    Bible Brov ning 

of   I . i:    Worth.    The   themi 

of  this  list in e  M .11  be 'I hi    Oi 

and   Ma]  i 

siitiition."    Dr, (dais k of 

dcpai tmenl   t ippi       on   thi 

r will be "Thi 
Music  ol   the   Vn ii nl   Hebrev 

Longhorns Primed 
For Frog Battle 

On Monday Night 
i 'onfidi nl of i >upli( ating 

Win of Early Season in Sec- 
Battle With TCI 

Christians Driven Hard 
Thru Stiff 

■ i'  I Stewart's 
Man-For Man Play. 

■ -..I    hi I 
■   .    ■ 

1i". bi uary   0 
i; 

ti   JAI !y 
■ 

i   it  urul 
- 

■ 

Have   Rdtte. 
T.  ('.  i     ■ 

I      Hi n », 
■; have 

houtder 
i roublt 

■ f Fra 
illy ;n tan i 

Big   Star. 
V       . 

hard tim 
fi. i ,,f    thf 

■ :n  ha I- 
,1  have 

-'.:; i rafty 
■ 

! ing, 
"Big"     Pom 

tilCrli 

.'.   n< tnesis  foi1 

■ Rack in (fame. 
Improved 

■ with 
. ■ .1 

an  in 
Frogs 

l 
boulder 
prevenf 
■ .     this 

.•'  the 
.achlna 

until  ho delinti 
■ 

.  ■     . 

i 

of Jim 
to   hie 

■ , win 
I he   In art i  of  the 

game   will 
Gym. ut H 

■ 

ii.    theie   in 
■ 

game, 
i 

Valuable Book 
Presented Library 

a. IjU.S 

French 
1 oos i    one of th„ 

: tern e 

Ij   fortunate 

V   ulc   from 

al value, it Is to be highly 

the     Important 

:    ace    f.un.l 

the l.l.ia--, 
M i bai h" Noble, n (rraduatu 

T   C. 1     and  now   inatrucl 
i  irl   Worth. 

Band Plans Busy 
Spring Semester 
band 

for 

Quartet Sings 
For Lions Club 

n swore 
i poi i    for   - i ai I, '■   and   from   I hi 
■/. p display d by the future Matheu 

■ onference   hitters   will   be 
■■.'   reai   of  the   Frog  battery 

mi n 
Fred  Seol I    Fn      pil  hing ace, wa i 

in  (jreal     h 
will  be held   ii 
!■ i n '• i once   opp   ei 

Othontes Elect 
Officers for Term 

v hi. h 

be   offered. 

The Othonl ' 
i ai   plans foi   i hi 

in   the     print "  'er.    They   are 
lo  adopt   the   lecture   method 
|y  and  1 

an.I   In  all  likelih I  be    re] n 
greal   tei ror  by  ' he facultj   and  differi nl   spei 

town.    New  offici '    havi 

"TH, ky"    Ward,   hero     of     lasl 'll '" i;ll'y on these pis 
.   ,:'   confi I ill melee, will l',!"'     *"'     '"':     l'n'x>-     Eliaabi th 
be   in   f nc   fettle   by  the   middle  of Tho  fy  and  Tres 
.March.   Although he is able to walk Dwighl   Holmes.    The program  coin 
on  I ppli d   leg,  he  is  giving   II  l,l,:'' '  s"'  "f Erwir   M"' ! 

ample time to become fully heated,     gomery, chairman, Etts W   I 
(Continuad On Page Two) Wl li:""  Cumpbell, 

Schedule This Week 
With  thi I i      al   i 

I ami i  ' - 
 ek   will  have ■ 

d   beai 

title,    Ten    A 

will  journey  up   I 
Baylor 

'ni   with  the   powerful 
. ■ Texai 

\   i    M. will  play s.   M    U, one 
■ I.   I .   will   loch   limns 

with   the   Sti era,   and    Rice   will 
i Dr   to   bolster   their   record 

bj   >!- feating  the  Muetangt. 

\ 

or 
Icemeni 
fts 

/ 

NUMBER    ' 

E 2 
DAY 
s Near 
al Rite 
assof 1925 
>N   CAMPU 

I 
« i *i 

tu i 

,    t in- ■ 

I  IK     il   -   ,     I 

will i on 
her   wortl 

■ 

;it   the  BH 
UMI   |tiorecd   to   Ihr 
y     ;n    I ■■ fill     (if    i lr- 

i r.    i h 

I t     I 
ill   roitfei    •■ I 
mini!- ; 

llMM i 

radual 
H dual 

(in 
ti\-   i 

■ ■ 

i I     ||ai;.i      11 

lu II,. 

erai 
; Musical 

in     I  ; 

' 

I' 

i 

Ll 

s lo 
)ti;i 

N«     Fall 

tu i 
me 

t h. 

- 

( ourse 
av \Vrn^ 
IIIKI M'nu 
. in i■   * 

.1 
A 

I: I I 

k    111    I. 

■ 

I  aial 



rage Pour 

- 

Page Two THE   SKIFF 

fuln. 

Sisti 

The basket be 
Worth are doe I 
the FMtMt court 
that  have  ever 
southwest.     As   II' 

looms  as   Ml eigl 
little to i lmo.se 1M 

Texas,   the   un 

0THE1 
OURS 

Harvard: Freshi 
sen that life 
dull, and hnvi 
enough to s4vi 
unresti Icted ha 
that haling IK 

authoritiei. 
Cambridge:    Fail 

contests   arc  di 
tially  to  Indifi 
long leading. 
Ing nf the Hat 
oil and it was 
with the pract 
sity sport rapl 
ere, A commiit 
appointed to '. 
ployed in othe 
it g oheer leade 
that future co 

i  on a co 

Students S 
In I 

'i he B< hod <>f 
sity g ive 8  publ 

Itoritu 
i    '> ''.v   a] 

The   . I 

and responded g 
dience'a appeal. 
of tin- Beh. '1 ol 

■  rcltali    1 
follows: 

Violin     ■•'".   ' 

ol      "Scaj 
I,   Elizabeth 

■• \|n 11   Morn" 
Henderson;    pi« 
Woods"     (Staub) 

violin   eol 
i.    Walts 

'■'   :i; lire'' 
Stafford;   violin 
inalill" Seienadi 
l.ii, Homy Klk 
Frolic" (Bartlet) 
vocal solo, "Do 
(Hagetnunn))   M 
sun    solo.   "Coon 
;;oi |,     Elna    ■ 
"Chloria Sloops' 
o' the Wisp" (S 
thony; violin dl 
Thy Sweet Vo 
"Marsha  Militair 
iv   Klkins  and   V 

THE  DK 
- 

Hurd raw lain, 
Spilling out of 
And   the  trees  I 

wind 
lake scared hori 
Cold rain beatinf 
And somewhere 
On rusty hinge* 
The old house ha 
And it droops I 
Like  a  helpless 

-THE SKIFF— 
EnUrtd   ■ •  nfcoml   class   mall   Batter   01   the   nostofflce   nt   Fort   Worth,   Ter»». 

A w««kly unpipir publiabrd ' tntfrast of tka MSOahtl «r 
Ttxo*   c'brwrh«n   Unlrei Ity,  ufl Main   BnUdtag 

Biitirirlptioii rata  lullar  per   your 

Philip  I.   Ayrel 
Rlchunl   It   (lalDei 
Bmrllnf   P.   flnrk 

Editor In Clili'' 
Minnglns Cdltoi 

Bnaloaaa Manas*' 

laana si„ir. 
Mar;  Laalle White 
Kurl   A.I rn 
kit Smltli 

ll  lie   r.illlnr 

Spoil 

ll, partorlal  -mil 
L,.ui«e taanlan, Korna   Im Brown   SVUau  Hymn,  n r A.I .IHH.  Hubari   Boblnaoa 

r.i Smith, -Mi'.'  111 lor, Cathi i Ine Hadan 

SENIOR SENTIMENT 
Just after exams ii anally a period of extreme elation, or propor- 

tionately as deep a depreesion. l*o those who are extremely elated, we 
offer congratulations;  to thi Buffering umlir a tevare ei 
the him ad our iymj 

Let's help the bunch '.vim are down get up again. We all have our 
heights and depth a to go through. Nobody ever goes through school with- 
out an occailonal flunk murk. Your college education isn't quite complete 
until you hnvo "busted" e course or so. 

Just bock up and try to gel started off right In the now term, Low 
grades can be brought up and after I week or two when you really pet 
interested m the now work yu will get over1 the blues the first semester 
may   have   cat 

Settle back to work, and doa't let low gradea get you Into a sort of 
rut of despond. Nothing la o bad but what It can be bettered; and every- 
body wanta to help the fellow who is down. Put In the old daily quota 
and the next ■ inrt call for 10 much cramming and flunking. 

A law daya ago I got a thrill) After several weeks of deep considera- 
tion, I ha<l at last decided I would write out applications for a teaching 
position. So, nerving myself up until I felt quite brave, I approached 
8omo of the profeasora I thought moet likely to accede to my request, and 
asked for a recommendation,   Thej  were very kind about it, and said the 
best  things  they   could  and i       in   thi   i I   Christian   gentlemen 
they are 

My next step ■ 11 ion of my week's allowance 
on a box of stationery and  mai . Die letter writing oommenced. 
Little schools, big .,■ achoola, and old achool . all were petitioned. 

Then I sat me down to wait, and wait 1 did. But, ah, 'twas not in 
win, for  a  few  days   Bgo  I   ■ applicatii n   blank  from  the  total 
number l tent off, But to my grieved surprise this little document wai 
from none other than the metropolis of Hog's Wallow—population ap- 
proximately   150. 

Ah My, Aii  Me;      thi    whal  a college education leads to? 

Coincidence are certainly queer things. Just ten years ago, in the 
name, issue of the Skiff the Senior da bad charge of the work. And 
they put out a pretty good Skiff, too. To add to the unusual coincidence, 
T. C. U. played Baylor during the aame week, Bid beat them 27 to 14. 
The T. c. r. girls of ten years ago touches  when  It came to 
basket bull either. In this same Issue it tills of a game with Weather- 
ford, which the girls carried off 2.'i to 0.   Nol  bad. 

Seniors an1 constantly reminded that they have much to be thankful 
for.    There are thi ert  that we have not the perspective to appre- 
ciate  fully all thai   :■ for US,    And  because  we  have been told 
these things all our livei we believe them to be true. I'ut there are a few 
Seniors who have really felt a keen appreciation of the favors done them 
and especially are they grateful to Mr. J. W. Ballard, head of the Business 
Administration Department, for the type cf work that he has done in the 
two years that he has been  in  T. ('. U. 

Of course his technical knowledge is without fault, but there might 
be others as good. Here i what is different. He is practical in every 
way. Through hie personal efforts the business classes are brought into 
contact with the big business men of the city and State. They are intro- 
duced personally to the chiefs of industry—given opportunity to exchange 
opinions and thoughts with men wdio are likely to be future employers. 
The salaried man knows the value of that connection. It gives him the 
advantage over the fellow who is after the same job later on but doesn't 
know the "boss" personally. Such things count immensely in the business 
world and Mr. Ballard is giving bis students opportunities that will turn to 
golden dollars if advantage i.i taken of them. 

There is in everything lie does a simplicity and bigness of character 
that is delightful. His personality is frank and free from restraint. No 
other man in the University claims more loyalty and respect from the 
student body than J. W. Ballard and we want him to know that he and 
what he stands for is deeply and truly appreciated. 

Answer to Last Week's Puzzle 

1. Aft. 
3. Atlas. 
7. Add. 
9. Ho. 

10. Out. 
12. Up. 
13. Elope. 
IS. Greed 
17. Er. 
18. XI. 
21. Me. 

HORIZON? 
IS. 
27. 
2H. 
29. 
30. 
:;:. 
34. 

88. 
37. 

88. 

AX. 
Mm. 
Fa. 
Mu. 
Auk. 
En. 
Let. 
Ta. 
Or. 
Flk. 
Eliad. 

Nag. 

VERTICAL. 
1. Ado. 

2. Thor. 
1. To. 
5. Lux . 
0. At. 
7. A.pex« 
s. v.,!. 

in. Op, 
12. Ur. 
14. Le. 

10. E.   I. 
10. Amend. 
20. I liana. 
22. Kmu. 
2::. Bee, 
2.",. Caul. 
20. Skip. 
31. La. 
33. I'o. 
31. Poe. 
30. Rig. 

"Greesy Spoon" 
Chieftain  Rival 

Of Captain Kidd 
The old Friar m Canterbury  Tales 

has nothing on   Mcaulay,  ll" 

etor of the college, "Orea y  Spoon," 
This worthy gent, aside from  owning 

the world's most  wonderful  I 
is   the   .sole  owner   of  the 

make   the   finest   chili   In   the   world. 

is  a  preacher of  no   mean   ability,  a 

sleuth  who  trailed  ten  wild   men   to 

their   lair  and   captured  them 

handed, and also was responsible I'm 
winning the World   War.    In   view of 

these  accomplishments  we   wish   him 

the   same   luck   as   Abou   Ben   Adam, 

"May   his   tribe   increase." 

When trade is dull and the chili 
has been left to cool, his honor will 

draw around him a band of cohorts 

such as "Fox-trot" Ellis, "Bu tef* 
Leveridge," "Low Gear" liui y, "lieai I 

Breaker" StangI, "Wild Man" Hone; 

and "Kid" Ashhum and bold tbem 
enraptured for hours'. Once be 
frightened Bucy so had while telling 
him the exciting story of how he 
eluded savages of South America that 
he screamed and ran all I he way to 
the "Hoochla" and crawled under the 
bed. 

His prize tale runs something like 
this One day the bird dog was 
practicing retrieving when lie saw a 
puff of smoke arise from the kitrln n. 

If 
PRESENTS STUDENTS 

IN RECITAL 
The   School  of   Music  of  the  Uni 

versity   presented   the   following   pro- 
gram   to a  very  appreciative  audi- 
, is o   on   Monday   night.     Dr.   11.   1) 
Guelick  was  in  charge 
gram. 

Program. 

Violin  solo,  Nocturne  .. 

Frances   Allen 

Piano solo, Espanole  Godard 

Anne  Self 

Kampus Klatter 
-By Ashley- 

if   the   pro- 

Schuman 

Bible    authority    by    liickman.     Tb 
editor  of this  column  doubted  this piano   iolo,Turkish March   Beethoven! 
seriously until Her Highness told 
liini that Sheiks like .lean Taylor ex- 
ited    in   the   time   of   Christ.     This 
; he proved beyond a shadow of a 
doubt by the Biblical quotation, "And 
he annotated his head with oil." 

The love affair between Louise 
Cawthon and John chase has almost 
11 si hi I ll." heighl of lb" Ayres- 
Cawthor affair of last year. The 
shy and pretending Louise never 
,, e a bi i i once he get i her 

, lutchi    on them. 

Rumors have  spread  that   Fayette 
asked Phil Ayrea for his Ford. We 
hate lo bo an agent "f bad news but 
it is a well known fact in Clark Hall 
that "Trickey" Waul can't drive a 
Ford. 

Those who do not know who Hu- 
bert Robinson plays with will please 
note in tli" future th" Incessant and 
loud blowing of a Cadallac born 
about th" hour of five "very after- 
no 

It is a well known fail among his 
friends that Raymond Wolfe keeps 
hidden in his heart a secret love for 
Margaret   Wools.ey.      They    formerly 
were enamored of each other, but 
ever since her folks bought their 
new Buick she won't speak to Ray- 
mond. Remember, children, that 
"pride  cometh   before  a  fall." 

Ilennise Cobb 

Violin solo, Intermezzo   Mascagni 

I.ois Ions 

I'ian i   aolo, Valse   .. Jackson 

Georgia  Porter 
Piano solo, Kcherzando Beecher 

Fanie  Mae Giffin 

Violin   solo,   l.ondonbcrry   Air  
Kreisler 

Mars   ''"      Smith 

Piano  Solo  Valaa Chopin 

Faye   Blessing 

| : ilo, Prelude       Rachmaninoff 

Mary   Helen   Paine 

ilo,  My   l.ady  Chloe     
 Leigh-Choughcr 

Virginia    Porter 
Piano   solo,   Hungarian    Dance 
    Brahms 

Bernioe  Gates 
Vocal   sol".  The  Star ..Rogers 

.lorry   Johnson 
Piano  solo,  Rigoletto  Fantasy 
  Verdi '•" ■■■' 

Marie   Iialch 

Distracted actions, of faculty-students, during examinations: Chet" 
Paglcr becomes sick after English 41. Library full with hard working 
students Mr. Tucker in hall with worried look on his face. Miss Carter 
excited about her Spanish students. Jim Cantrell hollers to Mary Les in 
English. Lindsey Jacks yodels after French. Ashley cracking first book 
llnce 1920 Margaret Linley cramming math. Jean Kinch cries after 
flunking course. Mary Mars tickled because she is meeting mother at 
Dallas Robert Howard asking Clinton answer* to Accounting problem. 
Everybody rushing to xams with tears in eyes. Kitty Penn tickled be- 
cause she don't have to take Psy. xam. Dr. Lord scanning halls for loaf. 
ers. Bill Ashhum BC8T»d for fear he'll pass English. Everything quiet 

at night. 

Bonfire built by the Clarke Hall boys Friday night scared a freshman 
girl so bad she packed her trunk and jumped out the window in her night 

gown.   Steady, girls! 

Gracious! There's "Big Mac" sitting between twelve girls at lunch. 

Good thing Dorothy didn't see him! 

Rumors have spread that Edna Bateman has secured a position in the 
Deaf and Dumb Institute.    Wonder if she can stand the gaff! 

Oh!   Baby!   There  is   band  having   picture  made.     Better   take   Wall, r 

out of pictuie.    He's grinning like a Too 

"Low Gear"  Buck who is leaving  .."la  >]  i"    aid  to  be th" elowt  ' 
in the world by Gwendolyn King.    She oughl   to know! 

Prof  "Never   I.ate"   Estes   gave   a 
marathon exshn  in  Math last week. 
"Doe" Rowland and "Buster" Pierce 
emerged from the den of horrors at 
fifteen minutes of eight. On arriv- 
ing home their mother   scolded them 
for getting homo so late and Charlie 
had to milk the cow under lantern 
light, 'lo punish "Buster" for not 
coming home earlier his mother put 
him to bed without his supper. 

The cause of the recent grief of 
Evelyn Baker, Dot Fitzgerald, and 
Nina Nance In,; been discovered. 
The fait is that, they bad been 
dreadfully neglei ted the last few 
days by Bowser, lie'/. Carson, and 
Doug Bush. These "Three Mules of 
th" Apocalypse" have been busy 
helping Mr. Tucker register the new 
freshmen "m i 

Battery men Begin 
Light Workouts 

11 .ntlulled from Page 1 l 
As soon as the basket ball season 

is over the quota of batterymen will 
lie enhanced by "Big" Tom George, 
Donald Frazee, Homer Adam-, liar 
ry and Jean Taylor, "Froggle" 
I,i worn, Cantelmi, (ireer, and ".lev," 
Holcomb. 

Lawrence   Tankersley,   captain   ol 
the I am who was unable to play 
basket ball because of an injured 
lee; derived from foothill, will be 
in fine shape for the conference 

•    I, 
Among the men who reported last 

Monday are Fred Scott, Clarence 
(Voods, Johnny Washmon, Hex and 
Hcbo  Carson, Tankersley and   Roach, 

Nina Nance was in a quandary Saturday. Two men, one night, and no 
rouge. She solved the problem by ditching one, secretly meeting the other, 
and borrowing Shenna's red lip stick.    Reported a.   big  night, too! 

Babe Haden says if she gets a date to the Junior-Senior banquet it 
will be due to her cross-word puzzle socks. She has solved all the puzzle 
except three letters meaning man.    We suggest "Red." 

Definition of Economics handed in to In. Howd by an A student:   Eco. 
nomics is the science that deals with the production, consumption,  and dis- 
tribution of the human race.    Probably the morning after a night »p 
company with a bottle of "North Carolina Pine Top." 

Othro Adams spent a whole afternoon reading the New Testament in 
an effort to find the Tin Commandments. Guess be had them confused 
with the Last Supper! 

Girl handing in paper to Dr. Howd, aaj ihe doubtful whether Ji 111 
divided river to let Mosoa aid ins gang i'". i. 1 thoroughly agree with 
her as 1 do with the man whs said he couldn't believe the story of Jonah 
swallowing the whale. 

Students,    let's    buy    from    those 
houses which support our i Rterprise3. 
L'niversity Pharmacy has consistent- 
ly supported the Skiff and other stu- 
dent activitio In every way. Tiny 
cash your checks, too. 

AMUSEMEMT 

Imagine— 

RIALTO 

Ric ha* 
Bet* th^ Ittv ss 

IN 

"Classmates' 

r>AV.•//^A■.v'^^\^v.v^AVA"^vv^^^^v^^^^^vv■J^^ft^v^■A■.v■ 

A. 
Prof.  Roberts giving everyone an 

• Inn    Cantrell    weaiine    BUgtS, 

Eli Smith pushing a baby buggy. 

Scott y     Wy song      without      Mi 

habitual neck. 

Julia   Grace   Gardner   without   a 

i sckle, 
—Prof,  liickman   passing  Bill Ash- 

burn. 
—Mrs.   Beckham   saying, "Give  me 

a  snipe, Elkins." 
—Dean   Hall   leading   yells. 
—Mrs.  Ratliff  drinking  coffee out 

of her cup. 
— Dr.  Lord  not  making the Strand 

every  Saturday   afternoon. 
—Margaret  Horn   riding  a  bicycle. 

—The   Men's   Glee   Club   out   of   a 
cotton patch. 

—Cheese   Stuart   without   his   cud 
of  tobacco. 

Fred    McConnell    keeping      pass 
with  his  big brother. 

—University   Coffee   Shop   proprie- 
tor    deaf   and    dumb. 

—Mr.  Pete  saying, "No,   I.ois, you 
can't have the car." 

| ONLY THEATRE  PLATING 

-1U,BIG TirlE VAUDEVILLE 
FEBRUARY 2 

BENNY RUBIN 
Rxplalna 

"llow IT HAPPENED" 
With a  Cast of 

BROADWAY PLAYERS 

SIDNEY LANDFIELI) 
"A Good  Little Bad  Boy" 

LIDDELL & GIBSON 
Just  Yaudcviilians 

FELIX SYDNEY 
BERNARD & TOWNES 

Seeing the house was on lire and the 
babies asleep, be dashed madly into 
the house, die id the children, took 
them   to   a   neighbor's   house,   called 
the lire department and before it ar- 
livod ho had removed all the furni- 
ture,     "lie    was     only    a     pup    then," 
added Mcaulay. 

BOB  CARLETON 
and 

l'he  "Sweet   Papa   Girl' 
JULIA BALLEW 

In a New Act 

HIPPODROME 
Kfb r. to 7 

James Kirkvvood 
and 

Mae Busch 
in 

"Broken Barriers" 

Feb. 8 to 11 

Anna Q. Nilsson 
in 

"Top of the World" 

RITZ 
NOW PLAYING [ 

I 

A Startling Melodrama Sensation I 

"THE LAST WARNING" 

J; Next Week—"Six Cylinder Love" ! 

^v^.v^^A^^A^^vwAuA^rV^vv*■-^^v^v.v//w^WJVvvA,•^v.^v.vA' 

Saw Mr. Ballard pushing baby buggy Saturday. Tired him for he 
sat under shade of a tree. Beware men of the married life. It's a great 
life if you don't weaken! 

T. C. U. Students!! 
Let's Get Acquainted! 

You Will Find a Wonderful Line of 

Stylish Footwear 
For any Occasion—at Lou- Frices 

Pictured Here Are Three of the Many j 
New and Attractive Models 

Just Received 

This popular mod- 
el is fashioned from 
.Mirror patent— 
vamp and Cedar 
Tan calf quarters, 
Stage toe and heel. 

Dainty, d r e 11 y 
models in blonde 
a n (I black satin. 
Scallop top, embroi- 
dered trimmings in 
self-color, Satin bow 
tie. In high heel, 
round toe. 

—The favorite for 
t ri id ur business 

w ■ a r. Of Mirror 
patenl vamp, fancy 
stitching, eyelet cut- 
mils'; underlay of 
Cedar tan calf; 
quarter of Cedar 
tan calf, with stitch- 
ing and underlay of 
patent. 

Finest Styles—Priced From 

to w 

Grand Leader 

Corner Ninth and Houston 
Formerly Joseph's Cafe 



THE  SKIFF 

Society's Glare        The Pigeon-Hole 
Jarvis was certainly deserted this 

past weekend. It seemed t\s if all 

the fair coeds had decided to take 

the week end off at the same time. 

Only a very few of the usual num- 
ber were there. A large number of 
them were in Port Worth. Among 
those out in town were Bula Kay 
Faulkner, Laura Sheridan, Belle 
liurnott, Lucille Weaver, Flora \\ il 
liams, Oenevieve Abniin, Mi vie 
Echoll, Lilly B. Henderson, Ruth 
Henderson  and  Mary  Sue  Allison. 

Pansy Teagarden, who has just 
entered for the spring semester, 
spent  the  weekend   in  town. 

Ruth Flannigan, who has been at- 
tending State University for the last 
two years, has enrolled for the spring 
semester,  and will   live at Jarvis. 

Mansfield proved to be the center 
of entertainment for quite a crowd 
this last week end. Faye Blessing 
was hostess to several Jarvisites. 
The party included: Jane Ilmjsel, 
Charlotte Houscl, Annie Lois Alex- 
ander, Fayette Herron and Zola 
liorden. 

Mary Helen Paine, who has re- 
cently moved out into Jarvis, spent 
the weekend at her home in  town. 

Annie  Lee  Bush   hud  Lois   Brymer 
as her guest at her  home  in   Waco. 

McKinney was given a treat.     Dot 
Largent   returned   to   the   old   home 
tnwn for a day or two. 

As Homer and the basket hall 
team were in Stillwater Edna Thomp- 
son went to Cleburne for the week- 
end. 

Quite a goodly number of the 
fairer sex were in Dalhs over the 
weekend. Alta Pearl Day, Dorothy 
W'ingo, Uene Timmerman, Catherine 
Whitten, and Elisabeth Baldwin all 
spent a few days in the big town. 

After observing signs of much 
Borrow in Clark Hall the cause was 
finally located. Martha Kate Hag 
Hard  spent  the  weekend   in   Piano. 

Others making tours to the old 
home town were Monette Duncan, 
Corinne Cunningham, De Rue Arm- 
strong, Mary Hallum, Frances Staf- 
ford, Kvelyn Dennis, Mildred Arthur, 
Dorothy Head, Mary Kloise Russel, 
Verna Shepherd, Eunice Barnard, 
Mary Broaddus, Dorothy Vaugh, 
Klectra West, Louise Cawthon, Shir- 
ley Gibson, Bessie Owens, Boberta 
Rosemond,   Abbie   Dalton. 

Little Ruth Wiggins came over 
from Grapevine and took some of her 
little chums over to spend the day 
with her. The youngsters in the 
party were Hal Williams, Katherine 
Ellington and  Louise Wiggins. 

Martha Mae Morris, Katherine 
Morris and Kitty Chum Penn gave 
Fort Worth a treat this last week 
end. 

Lucille Trawick, who has been out 
of school for several weeks on ac- 
count of illness, is now back in 
school and is going to resume her 
work. 

Miss Viola Sehrier was called to 
Waco on account of the illness of her 
sister who is a student at Baylor 
University. Miss Wilder is taking 
her place  while  she is-a\v:iy. 

Gladys Kirklin has returned to her 
home in Louisiana. We hear that 
she is not to be in school the next 
semseter. 

A WINTER AFTERNOON'  IN 
THE WOODS. 

Sterling   Cottage   Stuff. 
Hurray! Sterling Cottage has come 

into its own, and the proper atten- 
tion is being given it. "All praise 
however must go to 'it' who deserves 
it," so saith the old adage. So, 
here's to you the "hound of the 
campus," the only member of our 
cottage who has succeeded in getting 
its picture in the paper. The longer 
he parks  the  louder he barks. 

The Girls of the Campus (inmate: 
of Sterling Cottage) with to an 
nounce to the inhabitants of Clark 
Hall and other "JeBtee" that they arc 
still in school and still attend all of 
the "hops." It seems that in cram- 
ming for the exams and other dis- 
tracting objects, this important, item 
has been rather overlooked. How- 
ever, Mnmye Weaver is still paying 
. M ess on the time and use of the 
telephone. That's line, Maniy. , MJ 
l 01  you   keep   it up. 

"Short    Sayings   and   Ylottos." 
"One would think  I came to school 

to stuff  my   face   and  act  a   fool." 
I'olly Reader. 

Louise Jennings and 1'etc Tyson 
belong to ihe "C" club, "C" can we 
pass. 

"Hero Tex, bless his heart, now 
isn't he the cutest hound?"—Elna 
Smith. 

"Spick Clark just tickles me to 
(loath."—Edna   Bateman. 

"I looked low and I looked high, 
tut no man could I spy."— Maurine 
Anthony   and   Elaine   Thompson. 

"Mamas, hold your daughters, here 
I dome."—Spouse   Cintrill. 

"1 am a Spanish shark." — Rags 
Mathows. 

"Diet until UK pounds."- Louise 
Jennings. 

"Hello, is this you, Willis?" - 
Mamye   Weaver. 

"Muff said—aha is a P'reahman 
"'id her hair is red."—Jelly McCon- 
Ml. 

"Gene and Harry Taylor are model 
boys."—Dean  Day. 

"I   am   not  rough."—Tubby   Blew 

By Marjorie Ahrenheck. 
My father stopped the ear in one 

of the few natural clearings in that 

section of the river hank. Before Us 

spread a fan-shaped beach, its sand 

bleached bone-white by the Indiffer- 

ent sun i.r a mid-winter afternoon. 
Behind us were shallow slopes, and 

beyond them lay the deserted cotton 

fields of the Brazos River bottom. 
After unslinging the two guns and 

handing the smaller to me, my father 

set out across the beach toward the 
woods of the bottom. 1 followed 
eagerly. It was my first participa- 
tion in a duck hunt, my first chance 
to show my skill with a shot gun. 

The outskirts of the woods were 
a tangle of underbrush, creepers, and 
stunted trees. Low hanging grape- 
vines, like the snarled and twisted 
hands of an old witch, caught at 
flying coat tails and unwary hats. 
Nettle and prickly pen- scratched 
new, shining boots while sprawling 
roots tripped awkward, hurrying 
feet. I hated the woods with all the 
pa Ion of Ignorance. I glowered at 
the threatening trees, and the trees 
laughed exultingly, for the forest is 
cruel   to  those   who despise   her. 

As we penetrated deeper into the 
woods, the meagre sunlight was con- 
centrated on the trunks of the tall, 
rough oaks, caught in the great 
hanging screens of moss, reflected 
on the polished barrels of our guns. 
I chattered self-consciously as we 
Walked along. If my father seemed 
taciturn, I thought nothing of it for 
he was never loquacious. I was 
merely following that human instinct 
that causes people to talk nervously 
when In a situation of which they 
are not masters. Suddenly 1 realized 
that I had not. spoken for half an 
hour. 1 wondered why. The answer 
was all about me, enveloping me, 
Bubdueing my human voice toitsown, 
The silence of the forest! A silence 
made up of little voices, the slight 
sighing of the upper branches of the 
trees, the hushed twittering of birds, 
the   faint crackle  of breaking  twigs. 

If silence is the first law of the 
forest, then stealth is the second. It 
is an instinctive stealth, an uncon- 
scious reversion to the savage. Per- 
haps this is an explanation of the 
elemental life led by hermits and 
others who seek the great unin- 
habited spaces. I say uninhabited 
spaces for I have found the seme 
influence in the mountains and on 
the plains, never in the city. 

At length my father found the spot 
where he liked most to await the 
coming of the ducks, and we seated 
ourselves upon a fallen log, with our 
backs against, a broad oak. The 
river at this point presented an odd 
contrast to the broad stream near 
the point where we had left our car. 
It was now a narrow stream, turn- 
ing and twisting about small islands. 
The surface was covered with scum. 

fallen boughs, and dead Leaves, pre- 
senting a dull, lifeless picture that 
gave no idea of the deadly current 
or the treacherous holes beneath (he 
slow moving surface. Occasionally 
a kingfisher would light upon a 
stump in the river, and (hen with a 
flash would dip into the water anil 
hurry .away  with  its catch. 

One of the most, curious influences 
of the woods is (he impetus it gives 
to thought. As I sat there awaiting 
the sunset, I found that my mind 
seized upon all sorts of memories, 
half-forgotten ideas, impulses and 
desires, and proceeded to analyze and 
catalogue them. The human mind is 
an odd thing. Once it has seized an 
idea, it must, carry thai idea to the 
finish, no matter how absurd or un- 
welcome the conclusion may be. 
Tin re where (he silence was so 
dnminantly a part of ilc- atmosphere, 
my mind seemed to he shouting its 
thoughts. My constant impression 
was that I had spoken my thoughts 
aloud. 

The ..no w.a . neat Ij '■ The day 
had been warm, as ale most Texas 
winter davs, but. now a slight breeze 
had sprung up to I l rid little shivers 
through cramped muscles. Several 
forma', ions of ducks, with I heir faint, 
questing call, pa e.l over to alight 
Upon a pond some distance from (he 
one al which we watched. I think 
that -we were both a little glad that 
none alighted within gunshot. Some- 
how   wanton   slaughter   seem,   more   a 
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With The Exes 
I' Minium i  

U.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Illl Illllllllllllllllllll 

Ruth Musgrave, student in '11 IV, 
is the Living Link of her home 
church,   Waxahaehie.    .lust   now  Ruth 
las charge of a i hoi h a'   Lotumtte, 
Africa, and write-- of her grc.nl joy 
10 being able to give I he gospel 
message   in   the   l.onkuudo   hn 

IIUIIIII ill i inn IIII,ii  

Dr. M. W. Coke, of the cia    of '21 
■ enlly  opened  an  office   in  (he 

Medical Arts Building, Dallas, 

R.   A.  Highsmith,  '14,  is   now con- 
vention   manager  of  the   We 4   Texas 
Chamber   of    C nerce,    but    still 
finds   time  to   preach  occasionally. 

Ben  M. Edwards, Ms, is in a meet- 
ing   in    Middleport,   Ohio,    where   he 
Is meeting with much success. From 
Middleport Bro. Edwards will go to 
Ashland, Ohio, for another meeting. 
We rejoice with him in hi. great 
work. 

Eugene I). Douglass, a former to 
dent in T. C. U., is now working in 
the X-ray and bacteriology labora- 
tory of Dr. I'cnri Riddle in Dallas. 
Dr. Riddle received his U.S. degree 
in   1821. 

Rev.   W.   0.   Dallas,  '07,   has   taken 
up   hi     work   in   Taylor,   Texas.     He 

in the new field irei 
ure the    \ b Ii a 

Kathleen   Munn, '11, 
Ing in the iS.il,lie i Houston 

Mr    II. P. Barne , nee  h 
'18,   lives   in   -Miii 
two   yoIII g    il.auel :.■       ire 

counting   iin-   years   until   th 
be    III    T.    C.     U. 

Mr , Lera  Browi   '   o 
(each.i g expri ; i 
a studio in  the  Bu h   l 

Johnnie   Agnew,   '14,   i     h 
Engli l. in  the Tul a  High  : 

llai w.ioil,  'os,   ;     cashier  of 
the    Flippen    Automobile    Con 
Balls . 

Jennie Vic UcCulloh, Al:   '08,W 
'n.'.   Is  teaching  ninth   In   the   Beau 
moot   High   School,   where     he   I u 
been   Ince leaving T, C.  r. 

I'. T. Baldwin, who finii hi d In s 11 
in   1908,  is   with  the   L*gal   I 
ment of the Texas Company  [l   Houa 
ton.    The five  littli   Baldwin!  are all 
planning  to   come   I"   T.   I      I . 

i 0\ E U;K Hi MB. 

Mr. and  Mrs.  II.  E. Major,  patents 
of   Misa    Mabel    I.    Major    of    the 

English department, are moving to 
Fort Worth to be with their daugh- 
ter. Thi y will he situated in the 
Moore apartment on Forest Park 
lleiilev.aul, just off the T. C. U. 

oalup.i I, 

One by One We lose 'Em. 
Old Dan Cupid won again, .anil T, 

('. U, fat one of her fairest Flesh- 

men. Word has come that. Maud 
Beard, who Was enrolled hire for 

the fall semester was married to Mr. 
Phal Render also of Paris el I he 

Beard home in Paris, Jan. 29, 192*. 
The wedding was a very quiet al 
fair. The bride was unattended, an I 
the only witnesses were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Beard, the father and 
mother of the bride. The Skiff 
unites with Mrs. I'endei 's many 
friends in the student body in of- 
fering  sincerest  congratulations. 

Definite Opening 
Of Library Set 

For February 25 
(Continued from Page I i 

from   all   the   different   clubs   i i- 

posing (he Federation of Women's 

Clubs  ill  Fort   Worth.    Each  'lay  (wo 

or more of He < n,h will have charge 

and will pour tea. Mrs. (Tint Tay- 

lor, representing the Bible-Browning 

(Tub, is the pen sal chairman over- 

seeing the opening and general ar- 

rangi meats. 

There is to be a shower of books 

ind money donations from different 

friends and organizations. This is 

to last throughout the three days. 

Many very valuable and necessary 

books have already been promised. 

The Shakespeare 'Tub from Fort 

Worth has promised to see that (he 

Shakespeare department of the Uni- 

versity is supplied with some volumes 

which are very badly needed. This 

may be turned into a regular annual 

gift occasion. The Bible- Browning 
Club is going to donate (he Hastings 
Bible Dictionary, which is very ex- 
pensive and is badly needed by the 
University. 

The girls of Jan i I Hall, under the 
leadership of Ruby Stoker, are going 
to make a fund to buy books to do- 
nate at Hie opi nine. Mrs. Beckham 
started the fund by a donation of 
126.00. 

One of the very interesting fea- 
tures  of the Opening  will   lie  the col- 

'ITIE PUNCTUATION   I.I.I BS 

I'l.ie tUat Inn    both i       loe? 

I 

i a   il;   frequent ly;  5 IU 

And:  frequent ly  forget  it. 

In  English  II  1  try" 
TII   learn   win n   (ami    . 

To put, a, comma: 
Foil   I   find    ' 

The ei moi.i 

' up, ami  then 
I    I are   it   but,   it   soon, 

('nines   hack   again, 

Ties, puncti ilnly 
me, an   :  awful-frighl 

The only cure that,  I  ci 
Is  not  to.   write 1 

lection   of   fmi. u 
are in l,e hang in 111.   library.   They 
arc   a   loan    from   Mr. 
whii  :    quite   a  connoii    ur  of art. 
Mr. Gaines   i i  (he father of I 
Games who i   head of i he phj 
parti   a;  T   C.  LI. 

flAVVA".VJV.VA".W.W.V.V.". 
OVER   A   ((FARTER   (IF   A     < 

CENT! l:V 

LORD'S 
EVES TESTED 5 

CI  vSSES   FIT. ED J" 
Til I.. li>', I VIII MainSt.   K, 

■AW/AWW.W.'.V.VAV.1', 

i 

And  |' 

11 u 

And in 

I 

' 
I i [ much 

Alas,   I 

Library Receives 
Early Initiation 

iming Into its 
a     the   first   attempt   to 

the   front  steps  with  a   little 

came   to  a  sudden 
em1.   Mi-. Ratliff appeared upon (be 

moon   and   a 
too,    Hoi  Lai 

i   Mantooh, km 
■  r   and   llezzie   wefe 

grand in the 
trols too, 

being  .lone   to 
-  iii rarj   fe I (hat  it is no 
 i;    the    campus. 

i  hi 
I he    eainpli 

I  .     Of   thi ;   picture   and 
!.     Poor Mrs. Ratliff was 

the vicl illl. : ! : |   to break up 

her consing, 
Bd,   they   all   looked   as 

hie,  hut   their  ef- 
liie    blow    Were    ai 

Ratliff  came,    ihe   saw, 
s   re nil  the study 

hall will in no doubt  i e replenished. 

I he T. C. IL fellows surely like the Goliath 

Ii i   a real He-Mi i -   While's Final Clear- 
ance,  ii   is included  in tl !   of sivlish oxford.0. 
Priced <£*% Q|- 

«P0.33;i pair 

11 ived,   priced  a! 33C a pair 

r^£n. 
lUfube ^Fi0e'Hoii6®6 

1201 Main St. L. 1275 

transgression in the woods than 
elsewhi re. 

As we turned bark toward the car, 
the woods seemed inexplalnably dif- 
ferent. Innumerable little paths pre- 
sented themselves to feet so awkward 
a few hours before. (Irapevines 
seemed more like intricately carved 
arches than deliberate snares. The 
whole woods were softened. Was it 
the reflected glory of the setting 
sun, or was it growing love and 
understanding on my part? Both, 
but especially the latter, for (he 
forest is a kind and patient teachei 
to   those  who  love  her. 

1. The writer shows a keen ob- 
servation for nature. So clearly 
written is it that the reader is able 
to picture himself making his vva> 
inward   his   hunting destination. 

2. Central idea is the "silence of 
the  forest." 

David C.  l.  i ell 

Students! When writing friend or 
bomefoUc, always use good writing 
materials,    University  Pharmacy has 
Ihe best in quality, and it's beauti- 
fully engraved.   It is economical, (on. 

rdt*-s 

Boys, Your Fall 
Toffs Are 

Here 

"DOC" D0NGES 
"HABERDASHER" 

509 Main L. 311 

^% 

Winning the West 

The General Electric Com- 
pany  provide    tot 
turc little motors that dothe 
tin in t le ires .eel gi   ., 
that o p 
puts ps to ii 
Stretch! K of and va'.h J a. 

If   you  arc 
teaming mi n 
ch el I e It V   e;   doing,    write 
for Reprint No, AR:t9l con- 
taining a ' ompli i e net of 
iii  s advertis*men's. 

Irrigation   by driven   pumps  has made 
hundi. ds of t laud in the 

untain V. ike the rose. 

For: .electricity—the giant 
worker from distant lakes 
and rivers to iroduciny rich harvests 
of fruits- and forage. 

What electricity i; doing for the farmer is only a 
counterpart of wl doing for Industry, Trans- 

, City an. Country life or any of the profes- 
sions. It: is a tool : 'i your use and which, wisely 

tl make the i :1c of today an accomplished 
fact 1       rrow. 

gs is important to the 
student in a techn but what electricity can 
do is important to every college man or woman, no 
matter what then -        may be. 

GENERA! ;*$AY ICTTC/T1 

O H N U 11 A L ttUilIK C O M V A N Ti 1 A U Y, 
TEIC 

N t w        yo»< 

or 
leentenl 
fts 

/ 
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E 2 
DAY 
s Near 
al Ri!< 
issof!925 
)N   <\\ M I* l 

i 

i   i wi\ 11 ii >    »■■ iii 

ft]      i ■     ::  I 
'I IK    -'.:     .   .1   ■ 

n il! con ■ 
her   worth; 

h 
ai   ihe   r. 11 

mil   proceed   to  l hr 
y    in    friint    of    "'• 

I'll      l(i.   Hi ! 

.ill   ronfei 
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r&duati 
v 

«|ve   I 
QWillt! 
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i 

soil     '       , 
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leave   i 
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The   basket   ba 
Worth are dm 

court 
that    h;ivi'   ever 
southwest.   As n 

: eigl 
little to i hooaa IH 

Texas,   the   en 

0THE1 
OURS 

Hat ird: Frashi 
.scit I lint life 

dull, and bavi 

sttottgh to sdvi 
onreatricted ha 
that basing i><. 
authorities. 

Cambridge:    Fail 
contesta nre di 
twlly   to   irilit'l 

song leading 
Ing of the- Hal 
ill and it was 
with the pracl 
sitv ipori cap) 
art, A commitl 
appointed to ' 
ployed In ethe 
11 ^ cheer baade 
that future 

:   mi   a   CO 

Students S 
Fn L 

The a hool of 
sity   t "''   S   BUbl 

a niitofiui 

i • 'y ;>r 
The .lit:?.',- recs 

and respt i lad x 
dience's appeal, 

of tii,' Behiul oJ 

of the rcitaL    1 
follows: 

Violin       olo,    ' 
bach.    r>o   .-In- 

ol      "Sea] 
El zabeth 

" \nr:l    Moi . 

Henderson;     pia 
Woods"   (Stsub) 

. lolln aol 
i ireig), WaJte 

' iprice" 
Stafford; violin 
marln" Serenade 
ler), Henry El) 
Frolic" (Bartlef 
vocal solo, "Do 
(Hagarnunn), M 

olo, "CoUfl 
gas i. Bins Sj 
"Chloris Steeps' 
<>' the Wisp" (S. 

thony; violin dl 
'I'l.y Sweet Vo 

"Marcha Milit.nir 
iy   Klkins  and   W 

THE  I)B 
- 

Hurd  raw  ruin, 
Spilling out  of 

Ami  the  trees  I 

wir.d 

Like scared lion 

Cold rain teatinj 

And somewhere 

On rusty hinges 

The old house ha 

And it droops 

Like a helpless 
: 

Just Looking! 
This i :,. ,    hat i .iii-. wrelcomi : you as a guest 

. nd as a customer afterwards.   Shoppers who are 
"Just looking" find the same cordial welcome, the same 
sincere desire to r i service, as those who come in 
with their purchases already planned. 

We want this to be known as the store for lookers! 
As ■ permanent and ever-changing exposition of mer- 
chandise from all quarters of the globe. 

1926 spring merchandise Is something to see.   Lei us 
swap oar welcome for your look! 

Split With Okla. 
Leaves Race Still 

In Great Doubt 

sac: -• ■ 

Sport Chat 
"Big"   J'f'm  George,   unanimous   so-' 

lotion for all-conference basket ball 

center i*.-t fear, should be awarded 

this honor again this year. In all 

the games in which he has partici-1 
put«t he ha» been the biR scoring 

gum for the Frogs. Ilitf and power- 

ful, hi* looming figure is always 

i*en In the. thick of the fray spur-' 

rina   htB   team-mates   to   victory. 

i' !oi tlnued t rom Page 11 
| 

to do, and T.  C.   U. as a  ri 
that  victory  maj   yat see  a  confer- 
ence championship trophy adorn the 
cup ca t. 

The Bayloi T. C. r. game I i 
night was played too late to got 
in tin edition of the "Skiff," but 
If predictions of thii  writer go I 

decisive  triumph ('"""'1'1'1 

i   Frank   Bridges. George, 

Oklahoma   AggSM   (U). 

Po Itlon- PQ. FT. I'. 
iVeiy,  !. I -  2      1      1 

Calmes, r. f -  0     l    0 
Hall,  c. 12     8 

r ,    1'. . ............18       1 

Lookabaugh,  g. 
Elder, f, 
Williams,   C 

ColHna, <-. . 

0 0 0 

0 1 0 

0 n 1 

0 0 II 

the   Frd| 
over  the chare; 

i 

Totals      -    i 

T. r. V. cm. 

Cantrall,  f. 
f. 

Alt! ouxh the basket shooting <if 

the diminutive CsBtelni has been 

Udow par tola year, hii value to hisj 

team has been increased by his 

ability as a pivot man. Frankie, 

bavin* a Rood knowledge of the 

gam? uiui possessing the, intuition of; 

di^'Ovcring the opponent's weakness 

could not be easily replaced without 

greatly injuring the team-work of 

the Progs. 
  ! 

"Tho  game  was   tight, 

The   grandstand   roared, 

The   Krogs   were   fighting 

The   invading  horde, 

When   out   of   the   side-lines 

A warrior appeared, 
And   to  victory   his   team 

He  cheered. 

Big,   tall. 

And  verj 

th    Chri 

"hong" T 

.   •   I   up 

to   thcii 

working pair of  ; 

ference   by ping   the 

Pi i i..' and the crafty i Palmes 

in the first game between thi   I ri t 
■ ■  i...... 

f rog will doubt li 

come the glad tows that Don Praxes 

«ill be eligible for the Frog-8teer 

fray next Monday. This husky 

guard wai on* of the main cogs in 

the Christian machine until he was 

rendered Ineligible by scholastic dif- 
ficulties. 

.Notwithstanding the fact that his 

crippled sbouldar has been pain- 

ing hiru severely, Jim Cantrall baa 

bean giving his best to the Frogs. 

Such gut and perseverance cannot 

but bring praise to the huge fellow. I 

Baseball practice started last Mon-, 

day. With I'red Scott back in shape 

and   "Tricky"   Ward   ready   to   hurl i 

in the breach, the Frogs should win 
the Southwestern conference baseball: 

championship. 

Trras University has lost the serv- 

iev* of Manny Ponsford, their pitch- 

ing ace. Coach Disch, in an inter- 

view, said that T. C. U. should win 

the conference title. However, you 

can't depend on what Disch says, for 

he is liable to have an ace in the 

hole. 

tin year's baseball team, was select 

ed all-conference back-stop lost year. 

He probably will be .-.low getting in 

shape this year on account of his 

crippled leg, but SS soon as he rounds 

into form he will be a holy terror to 

opposing base-runners. If ho is 

slow getting in trim the catching 

burden will rest on the brawny 
shoulders of young- Johnny Wash- 
nion. 

The diamond is fast being put in 

first class shape and it won't be 

long until the baseball fence will be 

built. This new baseball field will 

give T. C. U. one of the best base- 

hall   orchards   in   the  conference. 

Everybody turn out for the Frog- 

Stccr battle and bring someonG with 

you. 1-et's help tho boys who are 

fighting for the first Frog victory 

over Texas in basket ball by giving 

Cheer I.sailer Ashley hearty co-op- 

erationl 

The "Skipper" says you'll get 

cither fat or thin  if  you eat at our 
i ;i. Our  IP.'   (hoe.date is de- 

Order    b by  tie' quart; well 

Pharmacy. 

H.   Taylor, g 

Adams,   n'. 

E.  Taylor,  f. 

Loworn 

Totals    15 

Referee—OU  (Kansas). 

Pen... 

Calnics,   f 

Hall,  c. 

C. Conner, g 
I.ookahatigh, 

Elder,  f, 
Hartpence,  f  l 
Williams,   c  0 

Higgina, g  0 

: Chambers,   g  0 

Totals 

The trouble with the Frog teams 

the last few seasons has been in- 

rligibility, due to low scholastic 

standards. An athlete with any na- 

tural ability owes it to his school 

arid himself to pass his work in or- 

der to fight for his school on the 

athletic field. 

'   Lawrence   Tankersley,   captain   of 

Pollywogs Defeat 
Junior Aggies 

team-work and a 

the    P 

ed Grubbfi   Junior   A.   A 

M.   P.,. ketei i     under   an   avalanche 

of fii Id goals and fie" throws. When 

ended the  Polywogs were 

J.Z and the Jnnioi  Aggies is. 

"Red" Heron, tiiiaii-haiicd forward 

of the Polywoga, was the bis coring 

Kim foe the Purple. Time after 

this young man would loop 
iii a field goal or easily bat in the 

clip   shots. 

Although the Junior Aggies fought 

In avely Pi ward off defeat they were 

no match for the more powerful 

Polywogs, 
The Polywogs derived their points 

from easy crip shots while the Ag- 

gies threw wildly from the middle 

of the court in an effort to bolster 

their   score. 

Heron was aided in his great of- 

fensive by Parrish and "Slim" Stead- 

man, who fed the ball consistently to 

him   at all stages  of  the game. 

The work of the diminutive Jones, 

forward for the Aggies, stood out as 

the best seen here in many games, 

both defensively and offensively. 

This young lad fought valiantly at 

all stages of the game to stave ofl 

defeat and the close score is largely 

due   to  his  great  playing. 

Coach Meyer has one of the best 

Polywog teams ever seen here in ac- 

tion. Well trained in the fundamen- 

tals of the game, they will more 

than hold their own with any team 

in their class. 

This was the only game scheduled 

this we..]; for thi Frogs, thus al- 

lowing them an on' re weel In which 

to rest and work lor tin- Texas 

and Rice games here next  weak. 

"Big Tom" George was the out- 

standing star at Stlllwater Friday 

night, succeeding in making 19 

points, the greatest number of points 

scored by any  one player in a con- 

ference game this season.    The pride 

of the Frogs  v.n    nil over the court, 

his    long   arms    receiving   the   ball 

only   to   drop   it   through   the   hoop. 

He was fouled  several  times, but re- 

taliated by ringing five free  throws. 

If   the   Boohers    thought    that   their 

Hall   was   entitled   to   all-conference 

honors,   many   of   them   felt   suit   of 

dubious   after   that   evening's   enter 

tainment. 

The next  night, when   the   Sounds 

showed   as   complete   it    reversal   as 

did   the   Frogs,   Hall   cants   through 

with   six   points,   but    George,   not. ■ Cnntclmi  1. " 

to   bo   outdone,   did   the   name   thing,  Catttrell    f ...... 1 

and thus kept   in good standing with Georga   c " 

his     supporters,      who     arc      JU   t     as    \,|.lmSi    (C>    B  1 

numerous  as   lasl   year. H   Taylor, g.   0 
To say that any one man was the J.J Taylor, f. . 0 

winner of that first game is to do Lovvom f. . 1 
injustice  to   the   real   of   the   Froi   

who    played    n :,   i     T.    C.   U. 

team has CV( i done. I iintrel], as a 

scoring factor and I   defent ivi 

man; with Cantelmi, the greatest lit- 

tle floor tiiiiii .-.ill 'feeder" that 

the conferenci I ever seen; Homer 
Adams, the dashing, powerful guard, 
who. with I In ir, : topped the 

■ able     '    mi  ,     all 
equ il credit. 

.lint why thi   Ft       lost tho soi ond 
tig  that   cannot   be 

10   on.'   thinks   any   le       of   their 

-       ' 
when tin   Fii they were 

,   or   at 

t,  ai. 1   the  fuel that 

, '.-   the   ■ 
for them. 

'['lie imes fol- 
low: 

Plenty of Fine Suits and 
Overcoats left  at  these 

irresistibly low prices 

$40 and $45 Suits and 
Overcoats 

$60 and $55 Suits 
and Overcoats 

Patronize 

The 

Skiff 

Advertisers 

\-<i** 'ii.'K-.   y '         .'...   I     .   'M 

STUDENTS!! 
We Have Opened 

A NEW COFFEE SHOP 
North of the Campus 

"REAL (.()()/> THINGS TO EAT" 

STANDLEY   &   SANDERS 

1 

Jarvii    ■ will i remem- 
ber  thai   University   Pharmacy  ear- 

thi ■  ''   Perfumes, Powders, 
Compacts, and Rouges.    It's a pleas- 
ure  io  I'liy   tliere, and   they  deliver, 
I"". 

WRIGHTS 
Take it home to 
the kids. 

Have a packet is 
your pocket (or an 
ever-ready treat. 

A delicious confec- 
tion and an aid to 
the teeih, appetite, 
digestion. 

$ 32 
$60 and $d5 Suits 

and Overcoats 

$47 
They're such fine suits—such fine 
overcoats — such outstanding Rood 
\;ihics I hat you actually can't afford 
In pass them up. 

GET YOURS TODAY, 

M^SHERBROTHERS 
■ a      sjoaasBSS ****>••    >— 

Baker Floral Co. 
I.amar 930—1013 Houston 

10 Per Cent Discount to T. ('. U 

Students. Ask for it. 

As Lasting? A$ 
The Memories 
of College Days— 

Alter 
Every 
Meal 

GLO-CO 
'Educates' 
the Hair 

A few drops 
before school 
keeps the hair 
combed all 
day. Refresh- 
ing, pleasing. 

I    At   ftfU    counters   ana    bubtr 
*-■  i t   t .■ ■ > *    r    r 

rLOCO 
(Gloss-Comb) 

THE ORIGINAL 
LIQUID HAIR DRESS 

FOR 

Real Men and Boys I 

f_JHRE is a pen at imperishable as 
-*- ■*- thnuoht—a fitcompanion of study 

a res ly tool for the brain that 
thinks and the hand that writes. 
And when these red-blooded Jays have 

hopped over the precipice 
of of time, your 

nklin Endure! will still be 
working for  you—an   actuality  sur- 

: ! I memories. 

.   ted  with 
ingon cap. 

upply 

!. CO. 
I 

\ 

Send for Sample llutlle 

Mall soilpon today for aaasrom 
trial hotll* N'.rnifnv Prndnctp Co 

('-',11 M'Klnlcy AT. Los Aoftlsl,Csl 

TOLrno 
BOSTON 

CHICAGO ENDURA 
IW'. I.' J'     I 'U.ira..'^J 

SAN ritAMCB 
lONtON 

HAKU.LOMl 

STUDENTS! 
CO   10 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXICAN DISHES ol   All. KINDS—COLD DRINKS 

7112 Main I.amar 1911 

VWWWW.W.V.WAV.VW.V/.VA', 
■" aKy't■ i ■ In mil  all ssaaa«sassssj_. 

m^mmmrn^ 
GET THE BEST! 

WE ARE 
TAILORS 

HATTERS 
CLEANERS 

SHINERS 
DYERS 

GAVREL BROTHERS 
llll-A   W.  tllh I.amar  7!I2 

aVWWVWVWW/ 

First Showing 

Irresistible 
New Hats 

?. 17 

17 

Chairs 

THE TONSOR 
Barber Shop 

and Majn Streel 
Basemsat tit Win at lluildinp 

Ladles'  Hair Bobbing S Specialty 
Swoet & Jenkins, proprietors 

Chairs 
Wv.VAWMV.V.V.W/WWrt'/AWW^M'rfWASV.'MV, 

A delightful collection of 
the newest modes in 
their smartest, phases- 
hats that bring rare- 
pleasure both in choos- 
ing and in wearing. 

Just once in,-the proverb- 
ial blue moon is it possi- 
ble In find an entire col- 
lection so charming, •';l1 

distinctive, so rich in 
personality. 

$10 to $15 
Millinery Shop Second door 

THE FAIR 
HOUSTON. FIFTH &. MAIN STRUTS 

The Heart of | „ri \\„rth'K Shopping District 


